
Secure As Never Before

We have beeu in business for 30 vears but at
no time have we felt so secure against sudden
calamity as since becoming members of the Fed-
eral Reserve System. It gives us assurance that
we can realize upon a substantial portion of our
assets at any time.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF SOUTHERN OREGON

RESERVE

The New 2C
Folding Autographic

BROWNIE

A new size camera. Small
enough to fit the pocket.

Makes a. picture nearly as
large as a. postcard.

Just what you've been want-

ing.

Come in and aee them.
When you iave taken your

pictures, get them developed
and printed here at home. We
have all the equipment tor
first claSs work.

Stanton Rowell
Music and Photo Home

507 509 G SC

NEW TODAY

TDERAl

KOGS WANTED Highest cash
paid for fresh gga. Moore Bak-In- g

Co. 8tf
JOS. MOSS AGENCY Fire Insur-anc- e.

plate glaaa liability
ance. 204 ft Sixth street. U

WANTED 'Man and wife want one
or two rooms with bath. North
aide preferred. Address No. 1230
care Courier. lOtf

100 BUYS you a interest in new
Nevada oil fields. Write for ge-

ologist's report end all particulars.
Fallon Oil Gas Co., Box 847.
Tonopah, Nevada. 1 !

SPECIAL SAKftAlX 80 acres of
lajid two and one half miles out.
Owner just dropped Into town and
wants o sell before he leaves.
Considerable wood. Good terms.
See Isaac Best. 13

ENSURANCE of all kinds.

Constipation causes headaches,
allow color, dull, sickly eyes yon

feel out of sorts all over. HolHster'a
Rocky Mountain Tea will banish
constipation, regulate your bowels,
purify your stomach. You'll feel bet-
ter all over. Sabin's Drug Store. Adr.

COMIXO EVENTS

Aug. 11-2- 9 Josephine . county
teachers' training school.

- All kinds of Commercial Prlntlnt
lit the Courier tfflce.

till
at reasonable

prices

That is our ambition. We
know that the cost of living
Ik away higher than it
should be. We therefore
exercise all onr experience
and knowledge to bny wise,
ly and well. Our meat I

tho best In this town for the
price you pay.

Come In today and see It

City Market
PHONE 02

Isaac
15

I
The Standard Oil Bulletin, a

monthly magazine Issued by the
Standard Oil company, in its June
issue has a page devoted to Jose-
phine county with illustrations.
There is "Bill" Hamuictt filling up
with 'Red Crown gas at the Fashion
garage, a photo of the Sam Baker,
Sabin and Cass families on a picnic,
and also some fishing scenes. The
text of the story follows:

j When a fisherman tells a story, al- -
i most Invariably there ia some one
who "goes him one better." Then
all the others of the faithful within
hearing in turn tell about "the big-

gest one I ever landed." This some-
what notorious habit is being
brought most alluringly to our at-

tention by the stream of fish stories,
with photographs to substantiate
them, that have come, and are still
coming, to the Bulletin as a result
of last month's issue, which had a'
word to say about trout-fishin- g in
the Company's field of operations.
Unfortunately, apace limitations and
other considerations preclude their
publication In these pages, and the
Bulletin begs to dismiss the subject
for the time being, with --the follow
ing invitation to go vacationing.
which is published verbatim:

Traveling from two to ten miles
from Grants Pass, Oregon, we begin
fishing in the famous Rogue river,
which is conceded to be the best
fishing stream in America. Camp-
ing grounds every hundred yards;
plenty of wood everywhere; splendid
shade under beautiful pine trees.
Rogue river is on the Pacific high-
way leading from Salt Francisco to
Portland, about half-wa- y between
the two cities; scenic in the extreme.
It is not unusual for eteelhead troHt
to be caught in this river weighing
from four to eighteen pounds. It is
not uncommon for a lad to catch one
hundred and fifty pounds of fish In
one day. Plenty of small aiid big
game within 50 miles of populated
centers. Climate ideal, and especial-
ly healthful for ladies. Try tt.

XVKKXOIt Ll.STKK HON'OKKIl
MV WASHINGTON DKMOCRATS

Seattle, Wash., July 5. (Memorial
services in 'honor of the late Gov-

ernor (Lister were held today by the
King County Democratic club. Fred-
erick Ba.'usman, a close personal
friend of Mr. 'Lister made the princi-
pal address.

Calling cards at the Observer.

J(ll'.JtU

GRANTS PASS DAILY COURIER

PER52NAL LOCAL
Miss KUa Myers went to Ashland

(his afternoon for a short stay.
rWhtte Line Taxi, G. P. Hotel. 14

Mr. and Mrs. 'Ralph iDavIs go to

Portland tonight on a short trip.
Miss Vivian Isham spent the

Fourth at Drain, returning home
this afternoon.

Kversweet." Sabln has it.
George Berry came down

Portland Thursday night to
the Fourth it home.

from
spend

Federal tires 5 ply fubrio heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust,

30x3 H $32.80. Hobart. 13

Corioral Ruy J. Barrow, son of
Mrs. Geo. Mutney, arrived on the
Fourth from Bordeaux, France, lie
sorved 10 mouths overseas In the
353rd Aero Squadron.

Ourrett tacy, son of Mr. and Mrs.

T. E. Lacy of this city, returned last
"Thursday from one year's overseas
service. Me was in the artillery and
saw servlve In the lArgonne, 'Mouse,

Verdune and Champagne

Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Darden. of
i Texas, who are traveling over land
in their automobile, arrived here this

i morning and wiU spend a few (Jays
visiting ' with their cousin, Mrs.
Stephen Jewel.

Federal tires S ply fabric. heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust.

30x3 H $22.80. Hobart. 13
B. A. Courtney, son of C. W.

Courtney arrived here this week on
furlough. Young Courtney served
with the 8"fh division overseas as
sergeant with the 334th machine
gun company. Since returning he
has been serving as sergeant major
at Camp to which place he
wlH return.

Federal tires G ply fabric heavy
7000 guarantee we adjust.

30x3 f 22.80. .Hobart. 13
Xi. B. Shadrlck. foreman for the

Warren Construction company in
charge of a) paving contract of 5.9
miles between Wolf Creek and Grave
creek, was In the city today, return
ing from Ashland, where he spent
Friday. Frank Grove has charge of
the construction of the "hot stuff"
plant and crusher on Grave creek
for the Warren company.

ItKKIJX STIUKKItS STILL OIT

Berlin, July 5. 'Efforts to ar
range a conference between the
striking street car workers and di
rectors 'were unsuccessful up to 6
o'clock last night. The company rep
resentatives refused to meet the
men. The railway workers' strike
has been settled.

The Care of
The Nails

r
CUTEX PREPARATIONS

THE FULL LINE
83c EACH

COMPACT MANICURE SET
60 Cents

NAILOIa? CUTICLE SOLVFNT
23 Cents

CLEMENS

Dancing Party-Wa- ldorf

illall Saturday night. 10

IMrthdity tVlehrated
The birthday of 'Miss Kdna Uouck

was celebrated Tuesday afternoon at
the home of her parents and a niut
pleasant time was spent In vhiltlng
and with music. Sandwiches, Ice
cream and cake were served. Those
present were: MvmlameH L. War-
ren, O. V. 'Murray, Clara Tnrnhult.
C. F. Clark, W. Sackman, H. 11.

Dillingham. II. Barton, Chris. Stel- -

Ktr. Everett Stelger, iA. D. llouck
and iMIssen Vere Murray. Alible Clark
and Edna Houck.

Highway Cloned "
The highway on the south aids of

the river to le town of Rogue Blver
1s closed by order of the county court
and the highway commission. Pav
ing is under way and it Is impossible
to get through. Violators will be
prosecuted for trespassing. S. 8.
Schell. 15

Anniversary Vletirated
A most enjoyable social affair was

held Wednesday evening at the home
of Mrs. J. O. 'Mattison, in honor of
the 49th wedding anniversary of
Mrs. O. S. Goodnow, and also the
birthday of Mrs. Mattison. The
evening ipamed quickly with games
and visiting, during the course of
which the guests were served with
refreshments of Ice cream and cake.
The guests present were: Mrs. A.
Anderson, iMrs. Iftitchell. Misses Eve-
lyn and Goodrun 'Anderson. Dama
McKlnetry, Helen Mattison, iMarJorle
Bobrien. Muster Roland Mitchell.
and Mrs. Goodnow and Mrs.

Excursion Rates to Coast-Gr-ants

Pass to Crescent City, by
easy riding cars, for $7.50. Grants
Pass and Crescent City Stage com-
pany. Phone 26. 74tf

BORN
DAVIDSON To Mr. and Mrs. Clyde

Davidson, of Murphy. Saturday,
June Cth, ti son.

LOCAL G. A. R. POST

To enable General Ijogan Post to
place head stones at the graves of
the following named Civil war vet
erans this post asks the cooperation
of all friends and relatives to help
locate their graves.

P. R. Wells, Co. G. 10th N. Y.
Heavy Artillery,

Nick Thoss, Co. G, 9th f. S. In-

fantry.
John Baker, Co. 15, 148th, Ohio

Infantry. I

E. Tuthlll, Co. I,' 1st Nebraska.
T. T. Oaine, Co. 'B, 1st Bat. Cal,

CaV.

A. . CARSON'.
Adjutant Gen. 1gan Post 39.

Carvsd In Algtrlan ftosks.
A huge buffalo with enormous horns

Is conspicuous In prehistoric rock
drawings lately found Id Algeria. The
African elephnnt Is also a striking
feature, and other nnlmnls Include the
Hon. Icnpnrd. Rnxelle nnd domestic
goals and Nlieop. San I'runelxco Argo- -

liRllt.

rOnveloneb t tha 'orrler Office.

NC--1 STARTING ON HER LONG OCEAN VOYAGE

The Aiuerlcnn seaplMiie NC-- 1 with her crew aboard, photogriiplicd Jiwt before the start of the first leg of theJourney frtnn Uoi.ltawuy to Europe, via Halifax and Newfoundland. -

as llio of thnl
In the

Hc tho line of

B,

In our are lierause the PIIH IS are
HlfiHT

I

60S C Rand

Can mirk
thing he?

You flabber- -

ipst us,
nnbelle!

HATIKDAV, JtLV lOIOi

Women's Summer VVeigtit Union
Suits, also Knit Pants and

Sleeveless Vests

MRS. E. REHKOPF

Nationally known creator super,
quality tailoring llutt Intlle UpUou

Geo. S. Calhoun

New Porch RocKers
Window. They goin fast

Holman's Furniture Store
street, opposite Stand

Joy Theater
Hl'NOAV and MOMtAV

15c and 25c

Good (gracious

Annabelle"

D'

Prices

--What Did She Do?

what did Annabelle do? Didn't lrlu.t
you hear? Kverybody In talking
about it! Hhe has shocked and scan-
dalized all of our set. But what can
we do about tt? '

H K'S A billionaire mlnr makes
twenty thousand dollars a day or

some such absurd sum --a miner!
Can you imagine H! And she was
married! Had been for yours. And
the terrible thing about 1t was that
she didn't know her husband's
name! Or what he looked like.

Ileattasn aad
earth,
Arioahellet

Who Mould
hav thonght
It of
Aannbelle?

IMdn't yon A BHK took some of her friends inum!,;
heJir? nl went to work as n cook. Can

you Imagine It?

There's Kven rpHAT Isn't all we havon'l time to Would Von

More To Tell tell y everytihlng. You'll have Hollow It
to sea K. Dont miss it! It's Incon-
ceivable! 'Really! '

Oh, yew, e almost forgot to tell you! Annabel! Is '

BILLIE BURKE

"The Hell Hole of Kileuae"
Tlie Prisma picture A natural colored scenic

"IUutl Attrartlon worth going to ne."
Phlludelphla KVciUng UxIt

"A triumph In natural color photography."
. Detroit J'ree Press

Phone 22--J
We have a special city taxi and one for

, country trips
We accommodate

PALACE TAXI COMPANY .

Wyatt & Cutler Jitney Luke


